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Cowan Here
For Services
Nov. 15-17
In Three .. Day Series
The Rev. 'J'homas B. Cowan
will be the fl"atured speaker at

all services during Religious Emphnsls Week Nov. 15, ltl, and 17.
.. Religious Emphasis Week Is
a t1me for emphasis or religion
in the lives of all students and
faculty members regarcUess 0!.

or

creed," S PEAK ER • , , , , T he Rev.

~aid Norris Gorrell, pre~ident of
T ho ma s B. Cowa n w ill be t ho
the Rellgious Counc:ll here on
featured
epeaker d uring Re llglo\.18
campus.

The fir$t meeting w!ll be 'lUesday morning Nov. 15 at 10 in
the Auditorium. All classes will
be dismissed. Services will be
held eaCh evening at 0:30 nnd
r noon services will be held on
Wednesday and Thursday at 12:80 in the Student Union ballroom.
The Reverend cowan Is a Scot
by birth and a naturalized citizen
ot the United States. Uls education began in the public schools
of Scotland. He served With the
British Army !or Cour and a
hal! years, lir.;t with the Black
Watch ana then ~~.·,th the Royal
Engineers. When he came to
America he worked In the steel
milL~ and coal mines of Pennsylvania.
He has a bachelor of arts degree ft·om Cumberland University, a b!:'chelor of divlnlly !rom
Yalc-Vancterb!lt, and a master or
theology from the Louisvllle Presbyterian Seminary.
He has been pastor of churches
In Chattanooga, Tenn., Norris,
Tenn., LcxinKton, Ky., and 19
now minister ot the Church of
Christ In Berea, Ky.
Special music for each meeting wW be provided by various
members of the music department.

.stuart Room
Opening Set
For Saturday
The ol'f!clal opening ol the
Jesse Slu<~rt room will be held
Saturday.
Ceremonies w!JJ begin at I 0
a.m. in the Student Union BUlld.lng. Joe Creason, writer !or The
Cou rier-Journa l, will be the main
~aker.

•

The Stuart room Is on the
first tloor ot the Library. It contains first Ame.riran editions or
all his works but "Han•est of
Youth," American and J:lrlt!Sh reprints, and translations or his
works into Swedish, Danish,
Spani~h. and German.
Original
manuscripts ,
typescripts, and galley proofs or almost alt or his books, articles,
short stories, and poems will be
on display.
Mr. Stuart ndvocated that he
wanted •·to keep the mansucripts
together, and In Kentucky I!
possible." He also said he would
"add oll future ones to the collection. r want everythlllg to
be togcther .. to stand or talL.for
one man created them all."
Mr. Stuart Is poet laureate of
Kentucky. He has received the
Jeanette Serval Davis Poetry
P r i l e, Guggenheim k'ellowship
for Creative Writing and Travel,
and the Thomas J effcrson Memorial Award, He gave the com,mencement address here .Last
June.
Mr. Stuart Is presently in
Egypt, teaching tor a year at the
American University at Cairo.
He announced last l<'ebruary
that he planned to give the
original manuscripts of hfs works
to Murray State.
College High seniors Will dramatize Stuart's "The Th.read '!'hat
Runs So T.rue" Saturday.
Matinee and evening performances will be presented In the
Little Chapel.

Emp hasle Week.

117 Students
Participate
In Workshop
One hundred and seventeen
students and 28 advisors !rom
KenU:.cky, Tennessee, and l!Hnois high schools attended the
first annual Murray Scholastic
Newspaper Workshop l:"rlday.
The one-day clinic, conductecl
In three sessiO!)s, was cosponsored by The College News and the
.JOurnalism division.
The morning session was a
series of views on "The Place o!
the Newspaper In School Lil'e."
The college gave a luncheon for
the second session, and during
the after noon a series of discussions were conducted PY guest
speakers.
Betty Joyce Morris welcomed
the
representatives
from
2tl
srhools to open the moming session. Speakers lor this session
were Mr. Barkley Jones, Mayfield High School principal: Mrs.
C. R. Bennett, Fulton Hig'h advisor ; and Prof. L. H. Edmondscm, MSC journalism director.
Mr. Char les WelSh, chief ot
the Louisville bureau of the As·
sociated Press, was the guest
speaker !or the luncheon. Mr.
Welsh told the high school journal.ist that '"the glamor or journalism has not died.'' He sa1d
that the fun and challenge of
finding what lnterest.s Ute people
is still a part of Journal!Rm.
"Job opportunities In newspaper
work are open !or both men and
women."
Dr. Ralph H. WoQds, MSC president, in addressing the luncheon session, reminded the students of the importance of a
college education. "There is a
growing need for college trained
(Conlinued on Page -4 )
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ACP Rates
News High
For Spring
MSC W eekly Wins
'First-Class' Award
In National Contest

Classes Cance ll ed
For First Prog ram

race,
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Council Sets Dates
. Of Religious Emphasis

denomination,

I

See

The College New• has been
awarded a first-class rating by
the Associated Collegiate Press
for lhe spring semester of last
year.
The College News was edited
last spring by Gerald Henry. a
senior, Eddyville, and Judy GIven, junior, Crossvl~le, 111. MISS
Gtven, now a semor, assumed
the position of editor in the
latct· part of the semester when
Henry r€'Signed.
Olher staff members were: Betty Morris, Pembroke, news editor; ~andy Wineland, Owensboro,
feature editor; Larry Ray, Central City, ~ports editor; and l:lettle Jo 'Ray, Loulsvntc, society
editor.
Larry Blubaum. Mt. Vernon,
Ind., served as advertising manager; Dlanfl Monroe, Murray, was
assistant
advertising
manage r;
;md
Gene Campbell, Murray,
photographer.
~'aculty advl~er ror tne spring
semester was Prof. R. K. Payne.
The Nows was complimented
by C. J. Leabo, the ACP judge,
Ior Its outstandmg news coverage,
~porl~ coverage, and editorial
page.
O! the sports page, Mr. Leabo
said: " ln general this is quite
a good page. lt is obviously given much thou"hl and care.''
The ACP judge suggested that
the News run a letter-to-the-edltor column and shorten editoria l
length.
The photog-rnphy was praised
highly.

Shahan Work
Is Recorded
A composition, "Leipllg Towers," written by Prot. Paul :Sha·
han, MSC music department, has
been recorded by the Vienna
State Opera Orchestra in Vienna.
The work has been put on sale
by the Westminster Recording
Co.

Meal Tickets Ready
In Business Orflce
Cafeteria meal lickeh for the
period beginlng Monday e.re now
being aold et the college busi·
ness office.
Mr. P. W. Ordway, MSC budness manager. reque.d • that liuden:ts gel Jhelr meal tickeh now
to avoid e. last -minute rush.

Ft. Knox Tops
In Cheering,
W•"ns Clinic
Forty-t!"lref' ch~rlender squads
particlpated in lhe annual altday cheer leader clinic here ~a
t~.;rday.

The clinic wa.. sponsored by
the Young Women's C,: h r1sttan AsSQ(')atlon. The MSL: chccrlcnders were the hosts and judges.
The squads were juli~ed on
the bas!.s of thelr cholce of yell,
co-ordination, appearance, pep,
poise, and personality.
The Ft. Knox vars1ty chcerleaders won first place, with
Mayfield High second H.unnersup were Bowling Green and
South Marshall.
Barrett Junior High, Renderson, was the winner In the juntor-high division.
Other junior highs attr-nding
the clinic were: Nebo. Greenville, Wingo, Ben Gate, Mayfield, and Caldwell <.:ounty.
Other senior highs partlclpotJng were: Henderson City Mad!·
sonv!lle, Calhoun, Wingo, O lm·
stead, Gre€'nville, Benton, !:iym·
sonia, Todd County, Lowe~. Hickman Co()nty, !:iturgi~, I:lallnrct
Memor ial, S layter, .Providence,
Health, Livinw-ton Central, Henderson Cotmty.
' Hi ckman, Sacramen to, Mu rray
college Higtl, Crittenden c;m.nty,
T rigg County, Dtxon, Central
Ci~, Lone Oak, Bren man !Sedal ia, and Caldwell County.

Walmsley to Hold Exhibit
At University of Alabama

27 Selected
For 'Resort'

Cunningham
And Monroe
Head Cast

Evanoff Prepares
For Annual Show's
Opening on Nov. 9
Twenty-seven students
have
been named to the ca~t and pro·
ducl\on or Sigma Chi"s '"Latit
Resort."
The a n n ual show will be presented Nov. 9-ll in the Auditorium unde r the direction of
Bill Evanoff, Calumet, Minn. Associate directors are Bill Williams, Highland Park, Mich.; Jerry Alston. Murray: and James
White, WearrE!n. Ohio.
Portraying the characters or
Cinderella and the prince will
be Barba ra Campbell, t;a r mi, l tl.,
and Lynn Mahony, Elmhurst, Ill.
Romeo nnd Juliet will star
Judy G iven, CrosJNille, 111.; Hob
Stevens, Ma~sapeque. N.Y.: t:arollne Clarlc, P aducah; nnd .Hocco
Capon!gri, Chicago.
The musical ~1d e of the ~how
wtl\ feature dancing by Bill and
Linda Moates. Murray. Singers
will be Joe Lucas, Gary, lnd.;
Judy
Bray,
Paducah:
Davld
Chambers. Owensboro; and Dot
W iley, Wavcrly, Tenn.
A traditional part of "Last ReSort" i~ the card girls, this year
under the direction of ~tewart
Sklar, Mas.~apeque, N.Y.
Cnrd gifts will be Pat Jones,
Grand Rivers: Diana Clayton,
Princeton; Charlene Billington,
Golconda, Ill.; P at :Beale, Murray; June Carter, l<'ulton ; Janice
Cherr y, Murray; J ackita White,
Murray: Charlotte Edwards, AJti!OO, Tenn.:
Marica Chumbler,
Murray; Pat Corbell; HenctCrson;
Marica
Wyntt, Benton:
Judy
Reeder, LouisvJlle; and Doris
Jordon, Camden, Tenn.
"Last Resort'' tickets are now
on sale. They may be purchased
from any member of Sigma Chi.

John Bryant
Now a Major

John T. Bryant, military science
department, has been promoted
to the rank o f major. the Department of th~ Army has announced.
Major Bryant, who has been
with the MSC military science
department since 1957, entered
the service In 19-12 after graduatIng from the Un iversity ot Georgia..
S ince that time he has graduated from the Advanced Course
at Infantry School in .n. Benning,
Ga., and the Com ma nd and GenVWA Will Meet Tonight
eral S tafl College at E't. LeavenWith Dr. Parr as Speaker
wor th, K an.
The Young W om~n·s AssociaHe has been awarded both the
tion will hold a meetin g tomgl\t Silver Star a nd the P urp le Heart.
at 6 :,30 in the k'lne Art.~ .J:IulldProf. William Walmsley, art
department, will open a one-man
show Jo~rlday at the University
of Alabama .
The exhibit will tnc..lude drawings, p rints, collages, and paintmgs. They will be shown till
the end of the month.
Within the la!<t two years P rot.
Walmsley has had one-man ahows
at Southern Illinois University
and at t he University of K entucky.

The composition has been recorded in an album, "High Jo'idelity Brass. Ancient and Modern."
Prot. Shahan's work is the only
modern work in the album.
The composition won the Thor
Johnson award In 1955 at the Internat!Olla\ Brass Competition at
the Clnctmlatl Conservatory o!
Music. H won over entries !rom
the United
States, Germany,
England, France, Italy, l<'inland,
and Mexico.
ing.
Professor Shanan has served
Dr. W. 0 . P arr, sponsor of Five Chemists to Attend
on the MSC taculty for tour Sook Huh, MSC' student from Science Academy Meeting
years as professor or theory, K orea, will be the guest speaker.
f'lve chemistry department facbrasses, nnd conductor of the
'l'he public Is urged to attend ulty members will attend the
fall meeting or the Kentucky
MSC band.
this meeting,
Academy of ::icience at Louisville Friday and S<~turday.
Those attending will be: Dr.
W, E. Blackburn, Dr. Pete Panze ra, Dr. Ka r l Hussung, Miss R ober ta Whltnah, and Mr. MOITIS
Chr istopher.
Dr. Pam:era, president of the
Kentucky Academy for the current yea r, ~rill preside at tne
general sessions.
Dr. Hussun g, secretary of the
chemistry section of the academy,
w ill present a technical p rogram
to r the Saturday morning session .
Dr. B lack burn is a member of
th e board ot di re ctors ot the
academ y, Mr. Christopher Is a rea
counselor fo r the K en tucky Ju nior Academy of Science.

A 'Spirited' Halloween
For Murray's Students

THREE SPEAKERS AND TWO FROM AUDIENCE . , . • . S pea kers at the one - da y Murr;a y Sc:holu ·
t ic News paper Worksh op J"c: luded ( left t o r ig ht } Mr. Cha rle. Welah, AP c:h lef at Lou l• vlt le; Mrs.
c. R, Bennett , Fulto n H igh; and P resi dent Ra lph H . Woods, MSC , Two of the 117 h igh sehool newepeper· staff members atte nd i ng were Ph !ll p Wa lker, Re ldland H igh, and Dianna Wh itmore, Hender ·
son County High ,

'The Moon Is Blue' to Open
3-Day Run Tomorrow Night

The youngsters weren't the only ones out "to tr ick or treat"
Monday night.• MSC men obviously deCided that Halloween was
for the old and young al!ke.
For the first time in the histo ry o! Woods Hall a near-successful "pan ty-raid'' was staged.
This was the second attempt
by t.he MSC men to conduct a
"panty-raid" In Woods. The first
was in 1958 be!ore the Western
football game.
A n attempt was also made at
Ordway Hall, w hich because or
Hs age, is a m uch bett er t arget
than Woods.

Sock & Buskin Stages
Broadway Comedy HiL
By 'Arena' Method
Sock and BUskin will presen t
Its !zrst arena-stage production,
"The Moon Is Blue," ThursdaySaturday at H p.m. In the Auditorium.

ST R ENOUS LAST REHEARSA LS,, . . . Reh~ara!ng an o1c t lo n
scene from " The Moon Ia Bl1.1e" which opens at 8 o'clock t omorrow
night In t he A1.1 d ltori1.1m are Bob Wright as David Slat er, Pat Cun ·
nlngham u Donal d Gresham, Dia na Monroe as Pa tt y O' Neill an d
J ohn Snider as Miehae l O'Neill, T ickets will be on sa le In t he Student Union until Friday.

Wells Memorial Shaft
To Be Dedicated Nov. 12
Dcdlcnlion of a memorinl to
the rounder and former president ot Murray State College,
Dr. Rainey 'I' Wt>il~. will be
held Nov 12 at 11 a.m., Mr. M.
0. Wrather, secretary or the MSC
Alumni Association. has announcod.

Dr. Forest C. J~ogue, of the
Gen. Geol'ge C. Mar~ha!l l<"oun(iation and chnirma.n oJ' the ~·ound
er's Memorwl Comml~sJon, will
be the principal ~pcakcr.
Roy J\kUonalct, vlce-chalrm(ln
ot the commJ~slon and tonne-"
pre~ident
or lhe M!:it:: Alumn i
Association, will tell U1e stvl"Y
ot the buUdmg of the memorml,
and Charles Baugh, president of
the alumni association, will present the memorial to the college.
Dr. Woods Jo Aecepl
Dr. Ralph H. Woods, Mt;C pre~ident, will make the acceptance
speech.
The Rev. Wendell H. Hone,
pastor ot the Bellevue Baptist
Church, OwenJ<boro, will sive the
invocuUon, and the Rf!V. J. A.
Fisher, pastor or the Broadway
Methodl~t Church, Paducah, w1ll
give the dedicatory prayer anct
benediction, Both are .lVlu.rmy
State f.:t"llduotcs.
The Murray Stale H:md nnd
the A Cuppella Choir will also
perform ut the cCI'Cil"lOllY. Mr.
WmU1cr wtll p1·es!de at Ute program.
Made of Black Granite
"J:he memorinl to Dr. Wells,
presently In the la~l st~es of
constmdion, is located across the
street rrom the Student Union
Building, Jn rront of lhe Industrial Arts Bulldmg. A i6-Ioot
shatt or black grantte, the memol·ial has !><:en built rrom funds
CQnt.rlbuted by some 1.400 Murray State alumni and friends or:
Dr. Wclls.
The drive tor funds begun
shortly after the death of Dr.
Wells in June, Hl58, and contmued until April or this year.
Alumnus h Architect
Pnt <;ingles, Nashville architect, who !E a Mur ray State alumnut;, desig ned the memorial as
his conlrJbution.
'fhe slwrt wns constructed t>y
the Paduc:th Grnnlte, Marble &
Stone Co. Tile Jenerlng lot the
monumenl plaque was donC' by
Jas. H. Matthews & Co., Pittsburgh, PH.
Probably no man or his time
made a gr(•ntcr impact thaw !Jr.
Wells upon the cultural, :pollttcal. and civic afrain of West
Kentucky.
No WeU1, No MSC
Without him Murray State College never would have existed.
When people began talking about
estallli~hing
a college m Weh"t
Kentueky, Dr. Wells acted. He
led the fight that created the
college and located it in Murray. His towm:people at his urging, contr ibuted $100,000 to put
the college where It Js today.
He served as the second president of the college from 192!!
unt.il his reti rement In ll/3:i.
It was durmg his presidency

This spz·ightly comedy had an
Immensely successful r un on
Broadway and the r oad. lt was
a lso made Into a movie.
The plot is about an Innocently
rrnnk young girl, Patty O'Neill,
who meets Donald Gresham, a
young architect, on tnp of the
Empire State Bu.ilding.
Palty O'Neill u. played by Dinna
Monroe, junior, ~peech-dramn rnaper from Indianapolis, lnd. Uonald Grc~ham Is plnyed by Pat
Cunningham, junlor, speech-dram:l major rrom Cl<~rksvillc, Ten n.
AISI) in the C11S~ are .Hob
Wright, sophom<.~rc, Hickman, as
Dnvld Slater. and John !:in ider ,
senior, Belle Glade, .l.<"Ja., as
Michael O'Neill.
Weldon ~lice, senior, Kuttawa,
is stage mana,!ler anrt Jo An n
David. junior, Murray, and Harolene Prldy, 1mphumorc, Poplar
Bturr, Mo.. arc In charge o!
props.
House Manager lJave Wi lliams,
junior, Inctlanapnlis. hi.d., wiU
be assish:d b:v four ushers: Ka ty
H3ncock, junto:-. l"airfie!d , LU.:
Ve1·bul Hulfncher, jun ior. Cowling,
Ill.;
Melanie Henderson,
!!Ophomore, Murray; and K ay
Parker, junior. Murray.
Lights will be handled bv Sn id·
er nnd Stice. Mary Taylor." sophomore, Mayfield, and Virginia .Be·
lew, jt.nior, 1\ladison\-ille. a re ill
charge of makeup. Miss Belew
Is also In charxe of costumes.
Tickets are now on sale iii
th€' Student
Union
Bu.ilding
Those lnte ndin.~t to t;CC. the play
nre adv1scd. to buy ttckets i n ad·
vance as there are only approxl·
mately 1(){1 seats available. Tickel<~ are $1
Season tickets will
be honored.

that Murray State assumed its
present pattern. At tlrst It was
only a two-year nonnal school.
Under him it became a fouryear college snd was admtUOO
to the SoUU1ern Association or
Colleges and Secondary ~cllools.
The student body grew !rom
400 to 1.100 \tudents, and the
plant was expande(,"!. from one to
eight buildings.
Interested in Athletics
The general de~ign of the campw;. is his. He lald tbe foundations or the strong mu~ic department and impmted especially
str()ng .zeal to at.hlellcs. Murray
wa.~ admitted
to the Southern
Intercollegiate Athletic Associa tion under him. He gave the
football team the n 1 c k n a m e
"'Thoroughbreds.''
A dormitory, Rainey T Wells
HaJJ, was named after him.
On the c;~mpus, Dr. Wells had
the knack o! lendmg song,; at
chapel making freshmen forget
their homesickness, shouting nn
athletic team on to victory, and
insp1 r mg his student body to
frentied height!! o! school spirit.
Dr. Wells was born on Ch r istmas Day in 11!7:!. He attended
HunUngd.on Normal College o.nct
lhc Univer~ity or Ke.ntuck"y. He
was admitted to the Kentu.cky
bsr in 1901. He wa~ admHted to
practice before the u::; ~upreme
Organll:l\lons sponsormg a n
Court In 1933. He relircd from
event or activity open to both
the legal J")rol'ession in I IJ47.
!'.ludenls and th€' ,general public
nre I"C>qu.!red to pay a sa les tax,
according to President Halph H.
Woods.
All advance ~ale;; to the general public and all sales at the
gat ~ to
both students aru:l the
Acner-11 public nrc subJect to
the sales tax U ross receipts !rom
Pictures for lbe Shie ld are inC!dNltal sail'!> of food, candy.
now being taken in nooms 3 and drinks and otlwr ilems or p ro4 of the !:iUS. The photographers rJrrty are al~o taxable.
a;·e there Monday-~'rlday from
Evenl~ open only to students
IJ-ll :30 a.m. and l-5 p.m.
and re.cutty ar(' not taxable.
Appointment sheets are In the
The sales tax should be paid
foyer of tbe Library. Photograph- to lhe MSC bu.slness offu.:e by
ers will be here only three the sixth dny rollowlng the close
weeks so It is Importan t t hat of the month In which thr- activiea<'h student keep his appomtw ty or event was held.
ment.
Jo'orms ror reporting t.he sores
Women
should
wear
dar k tax may be obtamed in the busJs\veate1·s-, and men a dork coat nc~s otflco.
and ue and a white shirt.

Tax Required
On Activities

Shield Photos
Bring Taken

CALENDAR

Kappa P I ArL Fraternity
Installs Six Fall Pledges

Wednesday, 7 p.m.: ~t udent Debate, "Throughbri!d Hour··.
Kappa Pi, national honorary
art fraternity, has lnstaJ!ed sJx Thursday. 7 p.m. S tud ent !Je new members for the t all sebatc, ;'l'hroughbred Hour ".
me~ter.
Thunday-Saturday 8 p.m.: Play,
They are: Ronnie Troop, sopho•·The Moon h Blue," Audi tormore, MadlsonvU!e; J uanita Neal,
Ium.
sophomore,
Paducah;
Caroline
Thursday,
6 : 30 p.m.: Home Eco·
Clark, junior, Paducah; Helen
nomlcs Club meeting, SCience
Hamilton, sophomore, Union C'l lY,
Building.
Tenn.: Mike ~·ord, sophomore,
Friday,
7:30 p.m.: Sadie Haw kins
Henderson: and Phyllis HotlomDay Dance 10penl, SUB ballley. sophomore, Mt. Vernon, Ind.

coom.

Dean Nash, Miss Eagle
Attend Art Conference
Miss Clara Eagle, art department head, ;md Dean 'William
Nash attended a meeting on art
ectucation at the UniverSity of
Kentucky last Wce.k.

Monday, 1 p.m.: l ndus lt"ial
Club meeting, Industrial
Building,
Monday: Qund-!:>tate Music
Ivai.
Wedne1day : Next ls.~ue or College New1.

Vote Yes on Constitution I Revision Referendum

I
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College Politicians
Debate This Week

Depicts
Rock 'n' Roll Called Kentuckian
•
Cumberland
Life In
Childish Preference

The student political de bates to be held
this week are definitely a step forwa r d for
the stude n t~ at Murray State.

By Gene Campbe ll
The !l;Ounds of American youth are echoing from c0:1st to coast. From the family
automobile to the family living room . From
the high schools to the cornel' dr ug-store:
In fact even in ou t· co ll eges and universities
these sounds are ever prevaling, p ulsating ....

Much has been stated abo ut student ap-

athy toward current world events, but t his

at least should show that students are not
so stupid and unconcerned . True the students as a whole do not know as much about
politics and world affairs as t hey sh oul d,

but they are not completely in the dark on
t he subject.

The debates this week should prove to
be informative and h elpful and will provide

a good experience for the debaters.
W hatever their infl uence may be, t hese

debates could not be any worse than our
national debates by the presidential nomi-

nees.

Fall: Life Renewal
ThiS week MSC has been tr uly "the most
beautiful campus in the 'South." Fall hit5
given us a color scheme more bea utiful than
any paiflting and th ough it portrays dying
life it gives us a new prospective and feel ing of animation .
'l'he leaves are falling: and dying, and
the trees themselves take on an appearance
of decay. But in the spri ng new life will
burst forlh, seemingly more beautiful and
vigorous than ever before.
In human life this pattern can also apply. One may now be desolute and "decayed," but he, too, can expet·ience a revival
of spirits and ideals.
Here at Murray many may have gotten
started on the wrong track, falling behind
in their studies Ol' other fields, but they do
not have to continue in this path. Just as
t he decayed plantlife can be restored so
can the decayed spirit. There is always a
new beginning.

'Rush' is Maddening
B'u t Fun for Coeds.
"Let's see now- there's Tri Sigma, Alpha Sigma Al-pha; and Alpha Omicon Pi.
Which one sha.ll l choose?" This is the common que1·y heard as MSC coeds anxiously
await that fascina-ting, yet spine-tingling
experience- rush.
'!'he wotd "rush" holds a very special
connotation for each college student.
When rush is in its fu ll , maddening
swing, chaos reigns. Yet amid all the hustling, bustling, nerve-racking choices and
last-minute decisions . one emerges with new
hope anc\ new outlooks.
The Panhellenic tea of'flciil.lly opened
rush. A new expe1·ience was iJ1 sto re for all,
membet·s as well ns the prospective members.
The 1·ushee finds herself involved in a
whirlwh1d of parties and activities that set
a new pace. She is lost in bewilderment.
What does the sorority have to offer?
One may find a distinct group of new
friends with ~imilar goals and ideals, and
overwhelming loyalty to the group, and last,
but certainly not least, a warm , glowing
sense of belonging.
The.!~e days before the final selection,
the "little things•· can mean so much-a
smile, a cheery greeting. Ru.sh is a totally
new experience, and impressions are made
and opinions formed with each ge.;;ture of
recognition .
The selectivity of ru~h makes it thrilling.
Some ure accepted , otheT'S are not.
Then silence period. The mad pace has
let up-the rushee must think, and make
perhapf;l one of her most important decisions in college lif~ . She must recall each
experience and evaluate it. She is confused!
The air is hu)\.hed, and the opening of
bids is the only noise. A different spirit, a
joyous spirit !ill!i the atmosphere.
Now at lnst-..at long last...-the maddening pace has let up. Now to rest and dreams.

Who Said What:
A meril.'an $tudents wait until they graduate before taking over the world. Students
in other countr ies are demanding it in their
freshman year. - Bill Vauglm, Bell Snydicate
There 's one good th'ing about an election year. For the first time in four years,
the summer's best televisioll show .was11't a
J'e.rtul. Changing Tim es, The Kiplingel"
J..fagazinc

FALL R US H BEG INS, , . .. Jotannc Rogers, Alph11. Sigma Alpha ruah chairman , Kay P oulter, Slgm~ Sig·
mil Sigma r ush chalr mll n, and Diana Monroe, Alpha Om:cron P I r ush chairman, listen attentively as Pal'!·
he lle i'IIC P resident Deanna Hughea (extreme left) di1e;uqe1 wsh rules with them. Ruah formally bega n
S un day with the anl'! u a l Panhellei'IIC Tea.

We Will Sfagnate, Declares Steely,
If State Constitution is Not Revised
( E d~tor' s

note : The content o f thiJS article as the limit , then our new medical school
comes f rom a sp eech g iven many t im es in will be ruined.
r ecent w eek JS by Dr. Fra n k Steely of the
Another reason we need to change our
social acieru:e d ep a rtment before dvie a nd
constitution
is to give a little tenure and
ed QCational groups in t he Mur ray area.)
better !lay to our state officials who perBy Dr. W. Fra nk Steely
form regulator;£ sen•ices.

Come on baby, lets do the twist ... .
yeee yiii. .... Eats nothing but bearc·a t stew ... .
Alley Oop Oop, Oop OoP .... Hey now, hey
now, hey now ... .Its finger pop poppin
time .... Thats that sound of the men work~
ing on the chain gang.... "
The "artists'' responsible for this mass
of rhythmic noise, Chubby Checker, The
HoJlywood Argyles, Gertrude Gleep, Tony
Phoney or whatever name they choose to
hide behind, are capitalizing on Amer ican
youth. How much longer will they continue
to beam their wares into the ears of our
youth?
.i , . .
Just as long as the future leaders, future teachers, and future p1•ofessional people
continue to dig down into their pockets and
shell out cash for this noise, so that these
"artists" may buy more pink cadillar.:s,
purple hats, gt·een alligalors, polka-dot
poodles or whatever else it takes to promote
their product of noise unrestrained.

I've mentioned the need to revise our
Last evening at a local hangout, some
laws regarding corporations. The constitu- of our future leaders, teachers, and profestion forbids a co1·poration's holding for longsional people were making nickel, dime, and
er than five years any real estate, e.."<cept quarter payments on more pink cadillacs,
that nec~s.<~ary to the business for which it green alligators, etc., while I attempted to
was chartered. Any great industry demands eat one-half order of spaghetti. The
spagh~tti no sooner arrived at my table,
the right to buy and hold for the purpose of
than it ~tood up, shook off the tomato sauce
potential expansion and diversification . while whisLiing "Dixie" and joined in the
Surely we don't want to drive ind-ostry to '''!'wist.''
In the firi-lt place I believe that domestic other states,
Think that is ridiculous? 'l'ry listing to
affairs nre vital to foreign affairs; the imPerhaps
il
is·
UllllCCessary
to
argue
the
the Hollywood Sock's, excUSQ me, Argyles'
age we create here at home is the image
"Alley Oop. '' You wt11 hear intelligent
need
fot·
a
conventio
l\.
This
is
cettainly
rethat we project to the world; and the recognized and suppo1ied by pra-ctically all phrases like "There he goes .... ride daddy_,
tSult of this struggle for world leadership
organized groups in the state. Only the ride .... Or b·y the moa ns and groans of
will hinge very largely upon the attractive- other day both randidates for US senator "Chain Gang," Throw in a few yeee .... Y.iii's
ness of that image.
came out for it (Johnson and Cooper) a-fter from the "Twist" and there fine friends
you have Rock and Roll. Unfotiuna.tely .
Furthermore this struggle for world they listened to Dr. 'fho,mas D . Clark, profes~or of history at UK.
High schoolers, and early teenagers aren't
leadership will ultimately be decided, not
concerned
with problems of t he professions.
My
fear
is
that
in
the
excitement
of
on the field of battle (so long as we are
And
so
this
"Rock and Rubble" isn't doing
strong militarily), nor at the conference voting for president and senator too many great ha1·m.
ef our people won't bother to vote on this
table in the U.N. (important as that is),
issue. Please do what you can to e.n'Iist supHowever, patrons of the coltege han but in the classrooms of this nation.
port and remind the people to vote on this
gouts should bQ very much conrerned with
We have the money now to do a num- matter.
these problems. But, befo1·e th.ey can con'
ber of things that need doing in Kentucky.
sider
p l·ofeij.!Jioual problems, th-ey are going
Whether Kentucky js to move forward
to
haveto rid themselve:.=~ of the childish
But regardless of thi~, all the money in the and ~ake her rightful place among the prowares
of
Chubby Checker, the Hollywood
world will be ineffectual if we are circum- gr~ssJVe states of this union, and cOilsequentSocks
and
old Tony Phoney.
scl'ibed by so many restrictions that we ly her position in the wo1·ld ot tomorrow
Then evenlual\y , the~e characters will
can't spend it for the benefit of our boys or whclher she is to stagnate and drag a~
long at the end of the procession will be
return
!'rom whence they came, probably
and girls . Jt is interesting that even those
determined lo a considerable extent by the
the
jungles
and chain gangs they attempt
who are critical of a convention call admit outcome Of the vote on the conl:!titutional
to write about, and Rock and Rubble will
that we need to raise the salary limitation convention referendum .
• be just an unpleasant memory,
in Kentucky.

It may seem when the center of the
stage of public events is occu}lied by great
debates in the United Nations, when America finds herself locked in deadly combat
with Russia and militant communism, that
this issue of whether Kentucky should revise her constitution is not significant. I
beg to di!fer with that point of view.

•.

As many have noted, "the proposal to
call this convention should be acceptable to
even th£> most cautious Kcntuckiana. The
legi ~ lature has enacted this call twice--two
different legielatures at two different sessions. If there was a vote against it, I don't
know about it. The call ls limited. The majoJ· objectiorus to previous attempts to call a
convention have been eliminated."

1~1

In the pttst our approach to conecting
our constitution to meet the needij o! the
time ha-, been by the amendment method .
You might say we have rc.so!ted to patching the road . .But the holes in the road
ha\·e become so numerous that the restriction that we put on only two patches (amendments) p·e r legislative session (only
two every two years) and the restriction
that we must not try for another five years
to patch a hole if the patch doesn't stick
have led to a critical situation.

SEEDTI ME ON TH E CU MBERLAND. BV
HARRIETTE SIMPSON ARNOW.

Reviewed by Dr. H. 0 . Woodbr idge
Mrs. Harriette Simpson Arnow is a distinguished Kentucky novelist now living in
Mich igan. Her previous published books a1·e
T h e Dollmaker, H u nter'• Horn and Mounta in Path. With Seedtime on the Cumber land 1\hs. Arnow now ventures into the
field of hostory. To this reader she combines
the readuhiiity of the novelist with the
scr upulous accuracy expected of the professional historian. Only in the chapter on
the geology of the Cumberland area did I
find my interest waning; this chapter lacked
the hu man element and I lacked an knowledge of the technical aspects of geology
needed to follow the discussion.
H istory is here written from the view of
the common man, that is to say from that
of the ordinary citizen. In the acknowledgments the author frankly states that "This
work is not a history, nor is it concerned
with the lives of famous men and women, ~
... .I have tried to re-create a iew of the
more important aspects of pioneer life as
it was lived on th~ Cumberland by ordinary
men and women." 1\lrs. Asnow has been
most successful in fulfilling what she has
set out to do. For the benefit of the scholar
interested in her sources (many of these
are manuscripts) she haa provided a vo- ,
lumunious documentation in her footnotes.
About half of the volume is devoted to
the prehistOI'Y, geologyi exploration and settlement of the area by the Indian tribes,
French , English and American settlers.
There are chapters on the travelers, the
woodsmen and the Indians. The last three
chapter~ are devoted to a description of the
everyday lives of the people. These chap- ~
ters should fascinate the folklorist a11Cl
the social historian for in them Mrs. Arnow
presents information on what the people
wore, ate, how they built their homes, what
they did for recrention, their occupations,
struggles with the Indians and their other
trials and tribulations of trying to stay alive
on the fronfier. If these aspect.!! of the book
are mentioned here more than some others
it is because the average book of history
hardly deals with them.
This volurnl! which will be available
shortly in the college library is recommended to all who desire to know more about life
in the Cumberland region of Tenne~see and
Kentucky up to 1803. It is my hope that
.Mrs. Arnow· will produce more books of'
this kind .

Tech Enrollment
Puts Coed in ROTC
Tennessee Tet::h Orv.cle, Cookeville, Tenn. . . . ..•..
Anne Smith, senior, came out o! tile registration "
:pruccs.s CJU'Olled In Milltary Science 201. Arter much
turmoil and confusion, Anne has droppe<l. hm· military
~cience t.'QUrse.
The Tige.r Rag, Memphis State University ....... .
Memphis State fraternity men H>lled up their
sleeves in a heart-warming gesture of mercy.
Members or the ~arious fraternities vohmt~red,
to donate blood for a young Menphis gJr1 wbo underwent serious heart surgery.
Arrangements were made through the Inter-..
Fraternity Council for 24 pints. o1 blood.
T he Daily Collegian. Wayne State Umve'5ity .••.••
Students have been advised to lock valuables
In the trunks o! their cars, out of sight. Clothing, a
violin nnd a typewriter arc a few of the Items
which have been stolen.

The College News
OFFI CIAL W EEKLY NEWSPAPER OF

,

MURRAY STATE OOLLEOI!, MURRAY, KY.
'l'hc College News is published each Wednesday dur·
lng the !all and ~pring semesters by the journalism
department under the: direction at Prot L. H. Ed·
munds.on..

Entered as seoond·clasa ma.tt.er at tbe post office in
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It is fitting to examine some of these
gaping holes in our fundamental law to
see a few needs in the specific sense. I
certainly do not claim to be exhaustive in
my treatmeut of this subject, but for example:

Member of
Columbia Scholaatlc Preu Anoc.
Anoclated Collegiate P rea

Court ()f appeals: Takes twq years to
get a case through. Injustice. Good for blg
corporations, but bad fo1· the individual.
Educ11tion: $7,200 limit on local and
$12,000 on statewide officials. I understand
there are 62 people in LOuillville alone gettitJg mm·i' thnn th:tt. Tf $12,000 iq rt!tahwd

•

OONMP I
COACH LUTHE!l: YOU ' RE TOO SHORT FOR· VARSITY PLAY AT MSC.
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Indians Win
On Murray
Goofs, 27-14

•

•

•

The l\tlutray State 'l'horoughbrects paid the price of costly
mistakes l<ISt satw·ctay and lost
to an unimpressive Arkansns
State team, 27-14.
Three o! Arkansas's four touchdowns came as result or bobbles
made by the Racers. An lnterc-;pted pass, a fumble, and a
h1g.l1 pass from cente~ aided the
Indians in · their conquest of Murray State.
With 12:49 left in the first
quarter End Gordon Perry dropped back on the MSC 5-yard
line to punt on !ourth down. The
pass !rom center was high ove1·
his head, and Perry raced lnlO
the Murray end zone to pick up
the loose ball. He managed to
get out of the end zone but was
mobbed by a gang of Indians on
the Murray 2-yard line.
Three plays later Indian Quarterback Bobby Hogue tooil: · the
ball on a quarterback sneak and
scored. The conversion was a:ooct
and Arkansas State led, 7-0, with
4 minutes gone in the first period.
A second mishap marred MUrray's play as the Racers fumbled
a punt on the1r own 19-yard line
with II :50 le.lt In the halt. Arkansas State recoverd and once
again took advantage or a Murray miStake. Hogue went over
on a sneak !or the second time
and ran the score up to 13-0.
The try for lhe extra-point was
wide.
The Racers :finally began to
move as they took over the ball
on the A~kansas State 49-yard
llne. Qunrterbaclt Tony Fiorvantl
stuted his team toward the lnM
dian goal-line. Halfbacks Bud
Crafton and Buddy Searcy reeled off sizeable gains on the
ground.
Then Florvanti began to fmd
his receivers m the clear. 'l'wo
passes to End '!'om Halthcoat
moved the Racers to the lncllan
20-yard line, where a holding
penalty was called on Arkansas.
Then with 2:14 left in the half,

Foes

RAC ERS L EV EL S IG HTS ON IN D I AN RU N N ER •••• • M urray H al f back Joe Cart wr ig ht ( N o. 44 )
d ives In for the lllckle on A rkanlas ball· carri er Roy N ellon. J erry Shelton ( No. 22) an d Bob Bu rton
(head •howlng) al1o prepare to atop t he gai n as Quarterback J im Mc M urray ( N o. 10) ey e• the play.

Fiorva.."ltl tossed a 7-yard pass
to Hal!back Bob Toon tor tho
score.
Fullback Sonny Watkins booted the extra point, and the score
stood 13-7.
The Indians then look over
the ball and proceeded down the
field once again. With 10 seconds
left in ~he haU, Hogue threw a
pass into the l'lat that was intend~
ed for End AI llentley, but Murray Halfback Bill Jaslowsld camo
out ot nowhere to catch the baH
on a dead run and streaked 6H
yards down the sideUne !or the
second Murroy score.

'"

T his Weeke1:1d

The Arkansas State team began to roU again in the fourUt
period as Quarierback Jim Me·
Murray · piloted his team to a
third touchdown. McMurray skirted around end for 3 yards and
the score with 9:07 leit in the
game.
The attempted pas tor the two~
point conversion was broken up
by Jaslowsk!, and the Indians
led again, 19~14·.

I

East Te11n. at Austin Pcay
.Florehce al Jacksonville
Tenn. TI:!Ch at Ei>stern
Xavier ut Louisville
W~stcrn

at Morehead

Miss. Sou.thern at Ark. State
Missouri Mines at SE Missouri

'

"

Keeping Pace
With The Racers
By Billy Williams

two points

"lt looked extremely roclc:y .for
the Mudville nine that day," or
so goes- the opening line to t!be
tamous. "Casey at the Bat." Well,
It also looked extremely rocky
tor the Murray eleven last Saturday night. Along with a mud·
dy field, rainy atmosphere, !umWatkins once again kicked the bles, interceptions, !lghts, and
extra-point and the hal! ended various other dlst.t:actlons, the
wilh the Racers on top, 14·13.
Racers didn't have a Casey
The thlrd quarter proved to save the game.
be a scoreless period as Murray's
Four of Jhe 1ix t ouchdowns
deiense held the Indians in tact.
Neither team could make any scored in the game came 8li 1he
r u u Us of mistake• made by the
serious threats.
team1. It wa1 a bad night fo~

,.

•

Seven new opponcni.:J are on
the ThotoJ.Jghbreds' 1!:160·61 basketball schedule or !l:t games.
Coor.h Cal Luther's cagers w1U
op~'ll a tough season on Dec. 1
with Ab!icne Christian Cullege
of Texas.
O:.her new roes for the Racers
this season will be Mississ-Ippi
State, St. Bonaventure, Delta
State, Southwest Louisiana San
'
mnclsco State, and Arkansas
State.
Thirteen contests will be played here. Besides Abilene Cltristian, live non-conferences toes
and six OVC teams will come
to the campus.
Delta State, San l!'tandsco,
Stetson, Arkansas State, and
Southwest
Louisiana will au
b
ring strong squaQs to Murray.
The complete schedule (all
games here unless otherwise
shown) is:
Decerriber: 1, Abilene Christian College; 3, St. l;lon.o.venture
at Buffalo, N.Y.; 6, Delta St.ate;
8, Southwestern Louisiana Instltute; 10, Stetson University·
13, San FratH;Isco State: i7, Mls~
slssippl State at Starksvflle.
January: 2, Arkansas state at
Jonesboro; 4, Middle Tenn. at
Murfreesboro; 7, Tennessee Tech·
9, Eastern; 14, Western at Howl~
lng Green; 16, East Tennessee;
20, Memphis State at Memphis;
30, East Tennessee at Johnson
City,
February:
3, Morehead;
4,
Morehead; 8, Middle Tennessee;
11, Eastern at Richmond; 13,

.

'

Murray got set to make one
more t.ry to pu\J the game out o.t
the fire. They started to move
!rom their own 22-yard line with
1:20 left. .rlorvantl uncorked a
pa~s to the right !lat, but 1t
was irtterceplcd on the Msc 35Last w eekend
yard line by :Halfback Roy Nelson
East l'enn.
Morehead 13
who went a.1l tbe way for the
Middle Tenn. 6' touchdown.
Florence 7
The Indians ran ror the con·
Ea:;tern 17
Western 7 ve1sion, and the score read 27-14 .
The lo~s wus the rounh o! the
Marshall 0 sea::;on ~(Jr the 1-tacers against
Louisvllle 7
three victories.
Chattanooga
'l'enn-. 'l'ech

IOur

The Murray State Thorough-

breds will t.tavel to Murtrecsboro
Salurday to meet the .Haldcrs or
Middle Tennessee.

Cagers Will Op en

Season on Dec. 1
With Texas Team

everybody, especially Murray
S!_ate.
__
It is pretty hard !or a good
football team t il: 1!tfl:y Up"''·fo~
every game o! the seasonf~ 'and
thl:: Racers just didn't have it
this time,
Coach Don Shelton remarked
earli~ · in the season that the
RaCers had been up for evtiry
game they had played. But a!ter
the heartbreaking loss to TC<:h,
ll Just seems the Murray team
dldo.'l feel in the mood to play
as hard as usual-in the rain,
and a non·contercnce batue. lt
is perhaps easily understandable
at this point o.t the season.
Many people havo been com•
menting on .the play that gave
the Indian• t heir fu-st loucbdowr~. Had Gotdon
P erry just
downed lhe ball in lbe end-zone,
the Indiallli would have te<:eiv ed

STATISTICS
MSC Ark Sl.
10 12
Firc:t Down•
Yards ru~hing .
····· 136 176
. ...... HI 11
Pas:;es attcm»tcd
Pass.es completed ............ 10 2
Ynrds pai;Si.ng ............ -··· 97 6~
Passes intercepted ·-M·- 1
2
Fumbles lost .................. 1
0
Penalties ..... ···········-······· 6
55
Punting average .............. 42.0 31.6

•

and

Murray w ould

h ave t h en kicked oU from Hs oWn
20-y a:d. line.

This is very true, but it Isn't
as simple as that. When you are
chasing a loose rootball Ia your
own end-zone wHh two or three
opposing tacklern atter you., it
Is hard to stop and figure out
wblch is the best plan to take.
Running is the only solution at
the time. So let us not be too
hasty in our judgments.

MSC Cross""Country Team
Ed ges Past Union, 2e.29,
For Firat Racer VIctory

Murray to Battle Raiders
Of Middle Tenn. Saturday

7 New Foes
On 23-Game
Racer Card

Too Many Mistakss
Make VIctory Easy
For Arkansas State

•

Pape3

NEWS

Middle 'l ~::n>~cSSee, who tied
w1th TenneS5ee Tech for tlrst
place in the uvc last season,
uow has a conference record o!
2-1 and 110 overall record o! 3-4
Ttl.c Raiders re:gls~red wtns
ove1• Eastern, 14-12; Morehead,
28-0; and Au.stm Peay, (i -U. 'l'he
Murtreesboro team lost to J acksonville State, 111·0; W~1.crn,
20-13; and Chattanooga, 26-0.
'I11e Raiders concentL"ate thelr
pass..lng attack around Quarterback Terry Bailey. As ot Oct.
26 he was sixth in U1e OVC in
passing wilh 18 completions i n
42 attempts tor 260 yards. lie
had also passed for 5 touchdowns
and l conversion.

The Murray State cross-country
team won Its first meet Saturday,
deleaUng Union Unlverslty, 26tlurd In a row !or the Raiders 29.
at home.
Three MSC runners placed 2,
MiddJc Tennessee took the 3, 4: Dave Williams, South Lyon,
opening klckut:r and drove 66 Mich.; Curt Sanders, Evansville,
yards for the J:irst touchdown, Ind.; and Russ Dawson, Oakvllle.

with Balley hit ting End Ni.clt
Lynch wilh a 17-yard pass !or
the score. A few minutes Jatcr
Jimbo Pearson, a freshman, galloped 95 yards on n punt return
to give the Ralaers a two-touctldown lead.
Middle scored again the second period on a 10-yard pass
from Bailey to End Larry Walley,
The Raiders ended the scoring
on a 3-ynrd plunge by Larry
Ptu"Year In the thl.rd q ua r ter.
The Raiders, captained by
Guard Joe Windham and End
Nick Lynch, run !rom a Spllt-'J.'
!ormation.
Last year 1\-llddle Tennessee
humiliated the Thoroughbreds,
55-0.

Even though Bailey is rated as
a top pasSer, the Raiders have
not been too success~ul in the Only One Title Remains
passing department this yeat'J as
they do not even have a ma.u In To Be Settled In Tennis
the top ten pass-receiving standings In ttle OVC.
Only one title, men's doubles,
remains undecided as the lnIn the rushing department, tramural tennis tournament moves
The Tennesseans have top run- into Hs last week: of play.
ners ln H::~l1backs Jim Nabot"s and
The winner of the women's
Danny Neal and l'"Ullbaclt Jim singles title was J anice Adams,
Puryear.
sophomore from owensbpro. She
defeated Rostanne .f<'aiTis, sophoNabora was thirteenth In the more rrom Murray, 7-5 and 6·3.
conference as or Oct. 26 Wltl\ an
Winner ot Lbe men's singles
average o! 5.1 yards per carry. was Prof. Don Hicks of the
Neal had averaged 4.6 yards per chemistry department. He decarry, while Puryear was averag- !eated Tommy Goetz, freshman
ing 4 ·4 per try.
!ron\ carbondale, m.
The Raiders st.ruck: lor two
Women's doubles UUe was won
first-period touchdowns against by Ml::;s h~anls, ·and Dlano ~tray,
Morehead and moved to a :n-O senior, WRshlrigton. 'I"hey defeat•
halftime lead as they blanked the ed Julia Park, sophomore trom
.Eagles, 28-0.
Paducah, and :\tiss Adams, 6-a
The victory was the twenty- and 6-2.

One of the bright spots O[ the
game wns the performance ot
Murrty'i_. "G.ol(l:' tet~m, 'l'bia. baJJ.d
of h'jGrty men have meant t he
·· '
•
~ y tenmce in many Racer games
th.ls year.

Morehead at Morehead; 18, West-1 ;::-::.::.::.::.::.::.::.::::.:::..::.::.::.::.::.::.::.::.::.::.::.::.::.::.:::.,
em; 22, Arkansas State; 25, 'tennessee Tech at Cookevlllc.

In
When these
t he g ame on defense, the fans
get ready to wltneu some ttJUgh
play. It was quite a sight lad
week t o 1ee b ig " Butch" Hamilton out-nu1. fit.~ Atklllll8ll quarterback and bring him down for
a lo51. Plays like lbi1 make the
old blood run bot.

Alvin Ravenscraft, senior, 1\'Iurray, Won the first Intramural
crOt\s-cnmpus meet Tuesday alternoon. ills time wns Hi minutes
a'tld 33 seconds.

Alvin Ravenscraft Wins
First Cross ..campus Run

"M.en who placed In the 2·5
position$ were: Gordon Perry,
senior, Tigrett, Tenn.; Hob Goodman, junior, Union City, Tenn.~
Even though this was the poor- Ward Suder, junior, Indlnnapolis,
est showing ol tho season tor Ind.; and Tom Weather1ord,
the Racers, I ulso !eel that :it freshman, Mayfield.
was !he worst job of ofiictatlng
The campus course was 2§
1 have se(!n so far. Not be~·ause miles long.
we got any dirty deals, but thOOe
otflcials just couldn't seem to
get their heads together.

DRY CLEANING SPECIAL •
THIS WEEK ONLYl

..

Union's team had gone und<:·
!eated !or the last 27 meets. This
is the first meet Murray Sta~e

has ever e'nte.red.
No. 1 man .for the meet was
Union's Ken Gault.
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Ladies' Plain Skirts
Men's Trousers

STEAK •••

49¢

Hamburgers

COLLEGE CLEANERS

413 So. 4th

Across From Ordway Hall -

PLaza 3-3852

... RIBS

PL 3-9151

BIG

BOLD

BURLY
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Jumbo Scandia by McGREGOR
Moor a nd crag c~l ors o f t h e- m;sty isles of the.
H ebrides porlh of Scotland - rugged. b le nd
o f 75"/o l a m bswO'Ol , 25% " Orion" acrylic;.
Burly and b o l d , . , l ig htweight yet w arm l
Compl etely wash able. Zipper cardigan st)'le

I

Jumbo Scandfa Snowbird, $10.00

'

----

CORN-AUSTIN CO.

I

Up front is FILTER-BLEND and only Winston has itl
Rich, golden tobaccos specially selected and specially

with h igh k nit n eckline .

., """"'"'T''"""""'~:~~.?!~.?.d. tor full flavor in filter smoking.
•»>~?,8i!c

,,~~

· WINSTCJ"NrT,Jit~;tES~G~OD 'like ra·cigiirette should!
cA

,
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Rifle Team
Wins Match

Rush Enters
Final Stages
Tomorrow
By Bettie Jo Ray

men and women with great
changes In t'hls country today,

Pi's party Is tonight, and A lpha

tomorrow nlght.

Silence, a period where so-rority members may not discuss their
sorority with rw:hee, be&ins at TH RE E SWEETH EARTS C HOS EN . . . . . T h r ee coeda have bee n se lected i1S iroup aw ee t heartl: the y
12 midnight tomorrow and wUl are (left to r ight): Marcia Ch umb ter, Ve ta Clu b 'aw eeth ea rt'; J o;Hl Ca rter, Pers h ing Rtf tea; and Cam ille
end at 12 noon Mondoy. l:lids T or rence, T au
will be presented MOOdily a!ter-

noon.
Sadie Hawkhu Day
Sigma Sigma sterna sorority
will present its annua l Sadie
Hawkins Day dance !rom 7:JO
to 11 :30 p.m. !o'riday In the SlJH
ballroom. Dress for the "girl-askboy" ntrair w!IJ be costumes o!
LH' Abner, Daisey Moe, and
Ozark characters.

The first round of afternoon
disrul>lllion group speakers inc!udt>d Mr. Welsh speaking on
general news; Mr. Jim Elkins,
sports editor of The Pad ucah
Sun-Democrat, sport~; Mr. Paul
Westpheling, publisher ot The
News, Fulton, advertising; and
Mr. E. W. Lyles Jr.. Howard D.
Happy Co., MnyUeld, mechonics
of mimeographing.

The highest IndiVidual score
was made by Paul Wice, senior,
Nortonville. Wice !ired 2115 out
of a possible 300. High scorer
tor Ft. Campbell was ::;gt.jl'', c.
Kunde, who fired 21:1a.

Sigma Sigma hnd the first rush
party last nlght, Alpha Omicron
A lpha':~

{Cont inued From Page 1)

The ROTC rifle team defeated
the Ft. campbell team, 1,1 Ul to
1,113, in a small-bore rifle match.
Thursday night.

In nnotnc.r weeK l)leclg1ng will
be in !ull swing at MSt: bolh in
fraternltles nnd soror}tles. Sigma

Sigma

Workshop ...

Kappa Epsilo n.

age, president; Ken Henderson,
vice-president; Dave Ratijek, secretary; Steve Tweedy, treasurer; Larry Carter, social chairman; Carlos SchmUt, project
chairman; and Jack Ochs, sergeant-at-arms.

Pledge Officeu

Pledge classes or the five MSC
fralernllies have elected officers.
These oUJcers wlll preside over
the pledge meetings q;nd organize
pledge-sponsored projects.
Otncers ot Alphn Tau omega
are: David Chambers, president;
Jerry Bramlet, vice-president;
Steve Burns, secretary-treasurer;
and Gilbert Hamilton, se'rge:mtat-arms.
Alpha Gamma Rho pledges:
Joe Milam, president; Curtis
Price, vice-president; Don Ramage, secretary; Paul l''rield~
treasurer; and Terry Glover,
sergeant-at-arms.
Pi Kappa Alpha: Jim Long,
president; Glynn Bradley, vicepresident; Chuck Drummond, secretary; Mnurice Io'anner, treasurer; and Ron ::;chue, sergeantat-arms.
Sigma Chi: Don Toone, pres!·
dent; David Cotton, vice-president; Stan Williams, secretarytreasurer; and Dennis Neal, sergeant-at-anns.
Tau Kappa Epsilon: Roger Ram·

New Pledges
Sigma Chi and Tau Kopp::l
Epsilon fraternities installed three
additional pledges last week.
Willlam Campbell, senior, Mt.
Vernon, Ill., and Bill Hayden,
sophomore, Ku~tawa, pledged
Sigma Chi and Jack Och.s, sophomore, t.owsville, pledged •.rau
Kappa Epsilon.
Etiquette Tip
A little-known !act in the manner of lighting cigarettes ts that
when a boy is llghting a gtrJ's
cigarette with a match he 1irst
lights hls own. When ustng a
lighter he lights the girl's first.
This is due to the unpleasant
odor of sulphur when a match is
lit.

Kentucky Nursing Honor
Won by Form er Stud ent
Nancy Ann Wynn, Louisville,
been named "Miss l:itudent
Nurse" of Kentw::ky.
She was elected by the Slate
As~ooc!ation of stud~t Nurses.
Miss Wynn attended Murray
State In 1958-1959.

Girl-Ask-Boy
Dance Friday
The annual Sadie Hawkins Day
Dance, sponsored by Sigma ::;igma Sigma, will be held from
7:30 to 11:30 .F'rlday nlght in the
Student Union ballroom,
The traditional theme, Daisy
Mac and Lil' Abner in Dogpatch,
will be carrird ou~ In t'he cos~
tumes of those attending as well
ns In the ballroom decorations.
A juke box and the trad itional
hilJbllly band w\U rurniSh the
music. Sorority members will provide other entertainment.
Prizes will be awarded for the
best slow and the best !ast dancers, the best caller, and the best
girl's and boy's costumes.
"Hunting • license" tickets t o
the ''girl-ask-boy" dance are on
sale In the Hut and the Student
Union Building, or may be purchased !rom any sorolity member. Admission is 50 cents per
couple.

Pror. Tu ska's Art Show
To Open In Gallery Sunday

has

Pro!. Johns 'l'uska, art professor, will open a one-man art
!<how in the Mary Ed Mccoy

Hall ~'ll't gallery
exhibit will run
30.

Sunday. 'l'he
through Nov.

In nddit!on to pottery, oraw-

Pershing Rifles Select
Joan Carter 'Sweetheart'
Joan Carter has been elected
Pershing Rines ::;weetheart.
Miss Carter, soph()fll{)re, l-'ulton, is a mu~ic major. !She was
a 1960 candidate for Mountam
Laurel representative and a prln·
cess at Pi Kappa Alpha's Royalty
Ball.
Attendants are .l''rnnces Knight,
sophomore, ::;turgls, and J unJce
Cherry, frei1bman, Murray.
Sometime this year Miss Carter
will attend the Rcgemcn!.ll.l Drill
Meet> at PurdltC Universlly w11ere
she w ill compete wllh other .Pershing Rifles Sweethearts Jn n
!ive-state area for the title oi
"Sponsor o! the T.hlrd Hcgement."

Marc ia Chumbl er Named
Vets Cl ub 'Sweetheart'

Conducting the second round
Members or the ROTC rifle
team are: Johnnie Gentry, capt- THE SLIPPER FI T S . .. .. Ly nn Mahoney, prince cha rm ing , hol ds were Mr. James C. Williams,
ain, senior, Jet!ersontoVIIl; Paul Barbara Campbell , clnderal!a, In rehe a rsal of a ak lt f or S igma Ch i's publisher of The Ledger & Time s,
Wlce, senior, Nortonville; Bill " Laat Rea ort.'' The a nnual show w ill be p res:ented Nov. 9-11.
Murray, editorials; Mr. Robert
Dresback:, senior, Monticello, 111.;
Louisville AccepLs MVC Bi d 0. Gary, advJsor at Ballard MeJoe Randolph, junior, Nortonville. Walmsl ey's Work Chosen
The University of Louisville morial
Hlgh ~chool, Barlow,
Lyndell Murray, sophomore, For Circulati ng Exh i bit
has voted to beco'lle a member Ccutures and columns: Prot. Ed·
Cobb: Charles Story, senior, Murray; Robert Crowe, sophomore,
A woodcut by Prot. William of the Missouri Valley Confer- mondson, makeup of printed paWhitesville; David Row! and, Walmsley, art department, was ence, the first league it has jomed
pers; pnd Mr. Lyles, mechnnics
~ophomore,
Mayfield: Don a 1 d seleded by the American lo'edera- since 1948 when It dropped out
of
the
Ohio
Valley
Conference.
of
mimeographing,
Smilh, sophomore, Horse Cave, tlon of Arts for a circUlation exand Terry Glover, sophomore, h!bitlon.
May!le!d.
The piece was one of 170
A FRIENDLY CHURCH
prints selected [rom more than
Bolotz, Lancaster & Veal
2,000 entries.
ev A

Bowl for Second Place

The Bolot.z-Lancaster & Veal
bnltle for second place i n Campus K eglers will feature the
!lflh rou nd or league bowling
tonig'ht at Corvette Lanes.
Other matches are: B ums vs.
Trojans, Sigma Chi vs. Phi Mu
Alpha, Thoroughbreds vs. Yanks,
Tau K appa Epsilon vs. Brewers, and Orphans vs. K ing P ins.
Tau K appa Epsilon has the
highest total o! points and pins
in the league. Bolotz holds second, and Lancaster & Veal Is
third.

Marcia Chumbler has been
ele<:ted "Sweetheart" or the Vets
Club. Sl\e wUI be formally in·
traduced at the Vet Club's Red
Towel Dance Nov. 12.
Miss Chumbler, t.:eshman, Mayfield, is an elementary education
Joe Lemaster, Orphans, bowlmajor. She was recently elected
ed
220 to make the highest total
!reshman cheerleader and ROTC
pins ror one game in the league.
battalion group sponsor.
Dennis Barden, Lancaster &
Camille Torrence Receives Veal, ranked se<:ond w ith 2011,
and Marty Fox, King Pins, bowlrau Kappa Epsilon Honor ed a high game of 201.
Janice CamlUe Torrence has
BOWLING STANDINGS
been chosen "Sweetheart" of 'J.'au
Kappa Epsllon Jo'rutc.rn1ty.
Tau K ap pa Epsilon . • 15 points
Miss
Torrence,
sophomore
t Bolot r.
• , .•.....•.. , , 11 t
Nashville, Tenn., 1s n music nnct
voice major. She transferred to Lancaster & Veal • , , . 11

!~~~ onndcJ:t\~/~~f. h~~uS:e~a:~ ~o~::;:,ato;;,omot ~~sic Ci~~~~m:~~

works.

Earl!er in the afternoon the
group from Ft. Campbell conducted a clinic of instruction !or
the freshman nfle teams.

mester.

The exhibition w111 circulate
nationally through museums un ·
til ::;eptember, Hlll2.

Library Adds 293 Books
Since Semester Opened

school, ac- 1
since
cordingtheto Ol,)enlng
Dr. H. C.or WOOdbridge,
head librarian.
The number ot books added
to each catagory is as follows:
fiction, 14; biography, 2a; history,
17; literature, 44; bibliography,
9 ; psychology, 1:1; religion, 2; social sciences, 44; pure sciences,

FLOWERS •••
Call

Shirley
Florist

B urns .... , • . . • • . . • • . . 10}
Phi Mu Alpha , . , . . . 9

PL 3-3251

Brewer• . ,. .. ,, .. •, •. ., .. .. ., .. •. • 87
Trojans
Thoroughbreds
1
King Pinr. •.•••. . .. . , . 6

GRAND
OPENING!

Si!J1n.1 Cbi • . , . , , • . . . . .

5

•
2

Friday and Saturday
*

WHER E CO LL EGE ST U DENTS ARE ALWAYS WELCO ME

'--::===-======================~

•
THE PART Y WEEKEND: ITS CAUSE
AND CURE
With the !'IC!I~Oll or pflrfy Wt.'<'kendB almORt upon WI, my Tn.'Lil of
lntc has been flood('(! with qurrir~ frnm y!HIJ\~ inrnak>~ of women's
c-.ollegea wi~hing to know how one co\lduets onr's self when one
lms invitNl n. yollllK ~~;enUemn.n for 11 weekend, w Jet us today
!.uke up this l)llrnillp; i~FUC.
Well, my Jenr p:irl~, the fimt thing to remember i.~ thnt your
young g('ntlem:m i~ fnr from home and frip;ht.f'nl'd. l'ut. him nt
his ease. You might, for irutance, surprise him by ho.ving his
mother sitting in a rocker on the station pl:l.tform when he gets
off the trnln.
Nn:<t, whnt kind of corsageFhou!d you send you r young p;entleman? Well, my belo\'ed maidcns, orchids nre nhmys ncceptnble.
So, indct-d, :tre phlox nod delphinium. In {act, mO!It any flora
will Fcn·c. Do try, howen•r, to a.void can 1ivorous plnnts.
If rou find, my est('('mE'() filliC11, that your local flori"t h~c; nm
out of :stock, do not be dismayed. Muke n corsage out of pn~r.
But 1>ick good, stili, dumble pnper-tv.-enty dollar bill~ , for
Remember CLt. rut tim!'S, my Cond wench~, to show your young
gcutlem:tu courtesy and con~idcrnti on. Open doors for him,
W;llkon the trnffic side of tl1e J)ll.th, BMist him to the punch bowl,
zip l1i~ p:~rk11, light hi~ 1\far!\.loroa. (Wlmt, you n.sk, if he doesn't
~moke ;\l:l.rlhor011? Ridiculoull, my precious nym11ha ! Of oou~c,
be Rmokt'B ~rnrlboros! Don't you? Don't 1'1 DorRn't everybody
who knows n hnwk from o. hn.nd!l.'l.W? Whnt otl1er cigarette
gives you ~m:h n lot to like? Such cnlly-drnwinp: filtr.~tion? Such
unfiltered kt~te? Such soft p:tck or fli p-top box? No other, my
sweet minxeA, no other. Marlboro stnnda n!one, nnd any mnn
worU1y of you, my (.'Stimni.Jle dumscl.a, is bound to be a Marlboro
man.)

*

PEOPLES
SERVICE
STATIONS
Murray

Highway 841

FREE!

J,y

1'11111MO·IIIAC
Seo "fJi

Almo Heights

in SEVENTEEN

D e6nite1y designed for th at white, r oom-at-th e-top bulky

and Jambswoo l b lend w ith • ueh

pitcher u lven free with -the pur-

m ag netlo su rfac e appeal

chas. of 8 g allons of i'fa:S on .these

J a ntzen calli th la

ope ning d ayt.

&wcater yo u'll be wearing. Add the lon g, lean T -J tape r,
and , . , WOW I H alf b elted in worsted plaids, ch ecks, or
.'
block s. Plaids in Bluebird & White, or Camel & R f'tl. ,
Checka in Camel & R ed, or Alpin e Blue & Gray. B lock s

t~~uart

A c ud dly &oft angora
water

Vnd .:One -half

One

f eathe rw eigh t 1weate r

chase

~for ~ he

dr.t wing lof two ra -

d ios.

Phone PL 3-5671

Y

" Sa y Yes" . •• yo u'll k n ow why when you aee it.
34-40 s izes. Co lor- matc hed " Furry Friend" w ool and
J;~ngOrOI

blend skirt, 8 · 18 aizes.

just w ear a smile a nd a Jantzen

in Blue with Green, or Camel l'l-i th R e d.

ifheChe~ ~s

It att racts frater nity pins like ac rap Iron

-ALSO
T icke ts will b e g iven with any P ur-

Dr ive In! Take advantage of these gifts and
prizes. Try our high quality gasoline.

'

•

- - Locations - So. 4th and Elm

•

c.:uunp!e.

gef-pinne(J

TWO BIG

College Church of Christ
106 N. 16th St re et

Two hundrcd·nin!ywtlrrcc books
have been added to the library

;===========================::;I

!

FRIENDLY CAMPUS

Ir you will £ollow tho simple instructions stated above, my
good I!13Bcs, you will find that you Jmve turned your young
gentleman into o. fMt nnd fervent ndmirc.r. There is nothing
quite like a party weekend ID promote romance. I o.m in mind
of a party weekend some years ago at Miss Pomfritt's Seminary
for well-horn femalm~ in West Linotype, OhiO. Serafina Sigafoos,
a sophomore at tills institution, majoring in no.pkin folding, sent
an invitAtion ton. young man namod Fafnir Yalve, n junior at
the Joyce Kilmer School of l~orestry, majoring in sap and boles.
Ser:Uinn had been npe Cor Fafnir !Iince hip;h school, but Fafni.t
p referred a girl named Celia. Fle!~hwound, the high school drum
majorette who once threw a baton so high she impaled a south~
bound malln.rd.
Anyhow, Serafina. sent an invitation to Fafnir, and became,
and she showered him with kindness and cuff links, and then
he went away, and Serafina sat anxiously by the mailbox,
wondering whether she would ever bear from lllm again. Sure
enough, two weeks later she ~t a letter: "Dear Sera.fi.ns, Can
you Jet me have fifty bucks? Yours, l•'afnir.''
Whimperi ng with eC:;~t.o...'ly , ~he l'llll to tl1e bank and withdrew
the money and mailed it to him. From then on, she got U1e
.~=arne request every week, and M a result , sl1c becn.me very well
acq uainted with Ralph T. l nvoluk, teller of the WeatLinotype
Bank and T rust Co., and their friend~hip ripened into love, and
today they n.re lmppily mn rried nnd live in Stamen, Oregon,
where Ralph is in the extruded molnssca game and Serafina
is a hydrant.
Cllua>J w.. Bh.W..U.

•

• • •

VARIETY SHOPPE

BrJeru weekend is aJXr.rtu weekend w{t '' Jfarlboro&-Or Marl~
boro's unfiltered comp an ion c(garett ,_mild, 1/.a oorfu/ Philip
M orris. Tru t ile newe11t Philip Mor r is- tile sent ational kfng·

•i•e Commander.

Oau~

a Commcrnder-lt'~lcome ffboardl

L-------------~----------------------------------~------~----------------------------
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